Kimberly Ann Brune Creppel
December 1, 1970 - March 29, 2022

Kim passed away peacefully in her sleep on March, 29, 2022. She is survived by her two
daughters Kassie Nieto and Victoria Creppel, her son in law Brock Nieto Sr., and her
grandchildren Olivia Nieto, Ashton Nieto, and Brock Nieto Jr.
She was a loving person who would do anything for anyone as well as stubborn and hard
headed! She loved with her whole heart! She will be remembered and loved by so many!
We will know she is with us when butterflies appear!

Cemetery Details
Cremation will follow

Tribute Wall
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Dearest Kim. Although we would often lose touch we would always run into one
another or once social media was in full swing we were able to keep in touch a
little better. It was heartbreaking to hear of your passing but I know that you are
no longer in pain.
We met in 1984 in the seventh grade… That’s almost 40 years of friendship… for
that I thank you.
You were an amazing mom to Kassie and Victoria… An amazing grandma to
Ashton, Olivia and baby Brock… and of course an amazing friend…
We shared a different bond as we were both adopted… with interesting back
stories… you were the only other person who was “like me” in that sense growing
up. That helped me more then you will ever know.
Go, be at rest with your dad… (and all of your loved ones who have departed this
world)… I’ll look for you in every butterfly I see…
Much love…
Shay Vedros (known also as Chanelle StPierre)
Shay & Paul Vedros - March 31 at 08:29 AM
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I will never forget this amazing woman! So many great memories of laughter and
love. We shared every secret together. No matter how much time or distance
came between us we knew we were only a phone call away when we needed
each other. Her laugh is contagious, her soul was pure and her heart was huge.
To know Kim, truly know her was only to love her. I wish you could’ve seen her
self because she truly was. Absolutely amazing! She loved her daughters and
grandkids with all of her heart. Family was everything. I know she’s with those
she missed the most in heaven. I can only imagine her view. She is dancing in the
streets of heaven with a Brand New body, no sickness, never tired, never hurting,
completely healed! Enjoy your dance my beautiful cousin until I see you again.
We will look after the ones you left behind.
Angie Beasley - March 30 at 04:30 PM

